
          “Christ Our Hope in Life and Death” 
 

Welcome 
 

“Low in the Grave He Lay”  
 

“Because He Lives”   
 

“O Praise the Name/ Anastasis” 
 

Children’s Message 
 

“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”   
 

Congregational Prayer 
 

Scripture:  Genesis 37 
 

Message:  “Can’t Stop God’s Plan” 
 

“There is a Redeemer”  
 

“Be Thou My Vision”  

This Sunday we will  once again worship via Facebook!  Go to Facebook, search for Park Christian Reformed Church and ‘like’ the page.  You will find the 

‘videos’ tab under our picture.     
 

The offering this week is for Humanity for Prisoners.  The mission of Humanity for Prisoners is to compassionately provide personalized problem-solving 

services for persons serving time in order to alleviate suffering.  Volunteers with HFP provide care for medical needs, palliative care for terminal illnesses, mental 

illness and disability support and also parole board preparations.  No request for assistance is ignored or denied. 
 

Council Nominations  A prayerful nomination process is required to serve as an Elder, Deacon, and/or Shepherd at Park Church.  The following names have 

been approved by current council members.  We also seek the affirmation from the congregation.  These members serve you and the whole Park congrega-

tion in a special way.  Spiritual leaders are asked to model the faith for others.  This year we will do our council ballots mostly on-line.  Instructions to come next 

week. 

This year we are presenting to the congregation new administrative elders Jim Muir and Dave Smits to replace retiring elders Vicki Mulder and Ken Genzink.   

We are presenting new deacons Brian Bristow, Keith Hulst, Jim VanBrocklin and Mary VanderKooy to replace retiring deacons Chris/April Borchert, John Potts 

and Dave Rozendal, and  Nick/Lena Sebasta who decided to step away from the role. 

We are presenting new shepherds Merrie Bannink, Biz TerHaar and Herk Wolters to replace retiring shepherds Jodi Baas, Del Steketee, and Larry Teusink. 
 

Birthdays  In the past we have posted member birthdays on the board by the office.    However, since you wouldn’t be able to see that we will list them in the 

bulletin so you can see who is celebrating!  We apologize to those we have missed over the past few weeks.  This week the following Park members will cele-

brate birthdays:   April 20—Rachel Steen, Curtis Koetje; April 21—Alyssa Hunderman; April 22—Betsy Smith; April 23—Tom Slenk; April 24—Mary Kool, Sheryl 

Brink. 
 

Park Church Tuition Assistance Fund Park Church partners with the Holland Christian Schools Tuition Grant Fund by utilizing the FACTS program in or-

der to determine the level of financial need for each family.   To apply for the Park Tuition Assistance Program families will need to complete the FACTS online 
application https://online.factsmgt.com/aid   Questions concerning the Tuition Assistance process can be directed to Susan Strikwerda.  
 

CROP Walk  This week is your last opportunity to donate to the Holland/Zeeland CROP Hunger Walk.  Twenty-five percent of the funds raised will go to local 

agencies such as Buen Pastor Migrant Day Care, Kids Food Basket, Hand2Hand, Evergreen Commons Adult Meal Program, and Holland Rescue Mission.  Thank 

you for making a difference. 
 

Harrington's Hope Care Closet  is still helping clients during this time with a “drive up” service!  Your donations may be dropped off at church during regu-

lar office hours (Monday-Thursday, 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.; Friday, 8:00 a.m.-noon). Requested items for April  are laundry detergent and men’s and women’s 

shampoo.  Items may be placed in or by the cabinet which is located on the west side of the Atrium, near the Harrington’s Hope office and Music Room.   

  

 

Park Church 

Sunday, April 19, 2020 

https://online.factsmgt.com/aid


PARK CHURCH PRAYER GUIDE :  April 17 – April 23 

 

Find a quiet place for 30 minutes, and use this to help guide your prayer time!  Take your time and be with God.    

I. Opening Scripture for Meditation:  

Psalm 139— Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts.  See if there is any offensive way in me, 

and lead me in the way everlasting. 

 

II. Personal Prayers of Confession:    
 

So much in our lives has changed! Being home more often brings new opportunities but also new temptations.  Has the stress 

brought back some old bad habits?  Remember we started 2020 with a “breaking bad habits” sermon series.  Now, perhaps it is 

getting harder to stay self-disciplined.  
 

Ask God to help you identify your “offensive ways” and bring these things to the Lord in prayer.   
 

 - Examine with God your use of media – are you watching shows or programs that help you think about “what is pure, lovely 

and admirable”?  
 

- Examine your current consumption of food and alcohol.  Is God pleased with these habits?  Do you need to ask for God’s help 

to get back on track?  (consider ordering this book- “Full: Food, Jesus and the Battle for Satisfaction”)  
 

- Have you continued in or fallen back into a sinful pattern of on-line impurity?  What does God think of the things you are view-

ing on-line?  Repent of sin.  Remember, some sinful habits are too strong to beat on our own.  Who can you reach out to for 

help?   
 

- Are you treating those in your household with grace and patience?  Are we quick to forgive or holding on to resentment?  Are 

you putting the needs of others before our own?   
 

- Are you trusting God with your finances?  Are you honoring and obeying God for how you are using your money and income 

right now?  Is God asking you to make a change?   
 

When we pray to God for revival – we also have to understand that this prayer starts with me.  Repentance is the first step to-

ward revival.   

 

III.  Prayers of Intercession: Theme for week : relational stress  

One of the most loving things we can do is to remember others in prayer.   
 

- Home is not a safe place for everyone.  Pray for victims of domestic violence.  Pray for abused children.   
 

- Pray for those who live by themselves.  Remember those who have been widowed, divorced and other singles.  Pray specifical-

ly for those you know … 

Next, pray for those you know who live alone in nursing homes and cannot see family – 
 

 
 



- Pray for divorced parents who share custody of their children.  Pray that they would be able to handle the new circumstances 

with grace and forgiveness for one another.  Pray for the children who are switching from one home to another.   Pray specifically 

for names you know … 
 

- Pray for marriages under stress and strain.  Specifically for …  
 

- Pray for patience and wisdom for parents –those with small children at home and parents who are trying to help students man-

age schoolwork from home.  Specifically for …  
 

- Pray for the students who are missing their friends.  Specifically for … 
 

- Pray for those struggling with depression or other mental illness.  Specifically, I pray for … 
 

- Pray for families going through a time of grief.  Specifically we remember Ray Schrotenboer who lost his father this week, and Pas-

tor Dan who lost his grandmother (his mom’s mom) 

 

IV. End with Praise and Thanks 

 
Do our intercessory prayers make a difference?   
 

How God works through prayer is indeed mysterious … but this is what the Bible makes clear—when we pray things happen that 
would not have otherwise happened.   I John 5:14 “This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything ac-
cording to his will, He hears us.”   
 

Let us give thanks to God that He cares for us enough to hear our prayers … He asks us to come to Him and instructs us to pray 
boldly and persistently.   


